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ABSTRACT
Background Although most countries now have at least
some restrictions on tobacco marketing, the tobacco
industry meet these restrictions by re-allocating
expenditure to unregulated channels, such as at
point-of-purchase.
Methods Longitudinal data from 10 Canadian provinces
in the International Tobacco Control Survey was analysed
to examine adult smokers’ support for a ban on tobacco
advertising and displays in stores and whether this
support is associated with noticing either advertising or
displays in stores, and quit intentions, over time. In total,
there were 4580 respondents in wave 5 (October 2006
to February 2007), wave 6 (September 2007 to February
2008) and wave 7 (October 2008 to June 2009). The
surveys were conducted before, during and in some
cases after the implementation of display bans in most
Canadian provinces and territories.
Results Smokers in all provinces showed strong support
for a ban on tobacco displays over the study period.
Levels of support for an advertising and display ban were
comparable between Canadian provinces over time,
irrespective of whether they had been banned or not.
Noticing tobacco displays and signs in-store was
demonstrably less likely to predict support for displays
(OR¼0.73, p¼0.005) and advertising (OR¼0.78,
p¼0.02) ban, respectively. Smokers intending to quit
were more likely to support advertising and display bans
over time.
Conclusion This study serves as a timely reminder that
the implementation of tobacco control measures, such
as the removal of tobacco displays, appear to sustain
support among smokers, those most likely to oppose
such measures.

INTRODUCTION
For decades, tobacco marketing has been used to
portray tobacco use in a favourable light, normalise
smoking, underplay the associated health risks and
ultimately undermine tobacco control efforts.1 2
The Framework Convention on Tobacco Control,3
currently with 172 signatories covering almost 90%
of the global population, obligates member parties
to introduce comprehensive bans on tobacco
marketing. The need for bans to be comprehensive
is based on evidence that the tobacco industry
adeptly exploits unregulated channels, such as at

point-of-purchase (POP), to maintain and even
increase consumption.4 5
POP marketing includes advertising as well as
displays of tobacco products on, behind and above
the service counter. Displays in particular increase
exposure to tobacco products and normalise
tobacco use, especially for young people.4 6 7 They
also provide powerful cues to smoke8 9 and stimulate impulse purchases among adult smokers,
recent quitters and those intending to quit.8 10e13
The effectiveness of displays at POP helps explain
why the tobacco industry have increased marketing
expenditure within the retail environment, especially when other marketing channels have been
closed off to them.5 14
The tobacco industry vehemently opposes the
removal of POP advertising and particularly
product displays, presumably as they are aware of
their importance as marketing tools.8 13 As displays
remain one of the few viable means for promoting
tobacco products, understanding the level of
support for their removal among smokers, the
group most likely to be opposed to such restrictions, and whether support is associated with quit
intentions can help inform tobacco control policy.
To date, however, research assessing smokers’
support for the removal of tobacco advertising and
displays within shops, and intention to quit,
remains scarce, whether in countries that have
banned displays or are yet to do so.13e15
In Canada, although the Tobacco Act 1997
banned various forms of tobacco marketing, instore advertising such as portrayals of signs that
indicate the availability of tobacco products and
their prices were permitted.16 In accordance with
the regulations, tobacco products or accessories
that display a tobacco-related brand may be
allowed at retail outlets. Nonetheless, since 2002,
several provinces and territories have passed laws
requiring the removal of tobacco displays and
associated advertising, despite strong opposition
from the tobacco and retail industries predicting
that the move to ‘out of sight’ tobacco sales would
drive retailers out of business, a ﬁnding not
substantiated by the evidence.17
Research in Ireland showed that at a population
level, support for a display ban increased over
a 9-month period before and after implementing
the policy.14 This study, and other research, indicates smokers to be supportive of display bans
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because these displays are considered to have promotional
appeal18 that may provide visual cues to would-be starters and
recent quitters.8 18 A recent cross-sectional study found that four
times as many smokers were supportive of a ban on displays
than were unsupportive (49% vs 12%).5 No research, however,
has empirically examined, over a longer time period, whether the
introduction of a display ban is associated with an increase in
support or whether support is associated with quitting behaviour, as we have seen for smoke-free policies. We extend existing
research by examining whether adult smokers’ support for the
removal of tobacco advertising and displays in stores has
increased between 2006 and 2009 in 10 Canadian provinces,
where they have been removed before, during and after the
study period.
This paper addresses three research questions: (1) What was
the impact of the ban on tobacco displays in several Canadian
provinces on smokers’ support for such a ban over time? (2) Did
noticing tobacco displays and signs in stores predict support for
a ban on advertising and displays over time? and (3) What are
the associations between intentions to quit and support for
a ban on advertising and displays at POP?

METHODS
Data and analytic sample
The International Tobacco Control Four Country Survey is
a quasi-experimental longitudinal telephone survey conducted
annually with nationally representative samples of adult
smokers aged 18 years or older in Canada, the USA, the UK and
Australia. The survey is designed to evaluate the psychosocial
and behavioural impact of key national-level tobacco policies in
these four countries over time.
Participants are recruited by geographically stratiﬁed probability sampling, with telephone numbers selected at random in
each country. Eligible households are identiﬁed by asking
a household informant the number of adult smokers within the
household, with smokers deﬁned as having smoked >100 cigarettes in their life and at least once in the past 30 days. Where
there was more than one eligible respondent, the next birthday
method was used to select the target respondent in that
household.20 In order to maintain a sample size of at least 2000
within each country, replenishment is used each year to replace
those lost to attrition, using random sampling from the same
sampling frame. A full description of the methodology and
sampling procedure can be found elsewhere.19 21
This study presents data from wave 5 (October 2006 to
February 2007), wave 6 (September 2007 to February 2008) and
wave 7 (October 2008 to June 2009). We used all available
respondents that participated at one or more of the three waves.
A total of 4580 respondents comprising only smokers from 10
Canada provinces were used for this study. We focus exclusively
on Canada and do not include Australia, the UK or the USA,
given that only in Canada had some provinces and territories
actually banned the display of tobacco products during the study
period. All Australian states and territories have now passed
legislation to move tobacco out of sight in general retail stores by
January 2012, and the Scottish and English governments plan to
do likewise in large shops and supermarkets by April 2012.
The implementation of the ban on tobacco displays in the 10
Canadian provinces occurred before, during and after the study
period. Consequently, the 10 provinces were categorised into ﬁve
zones to reﬂect provinces that had fully implemented a display
ban prior to (zone 1), during (zones 2, 3 and 4) and after (zone 5)
the study period (table 1). This permitted comparisons of provinces that had banned in-store displays and advertising before and
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Table 1 Implementation dates of bans on the display of tobacco at
point-of-purchase in Canadian Provinces and Territories
Jurisdiction

Date of implementation

Zone

Period

Manitoba
Nunavut
Saskatchewan
Prince Edward Island
Wave 5
Northwest Territories
Nova Scotia
Wave 6
British Columbia
Ontario
Quebec
Alberta
New Brunswick
Yukon
Wave 7
Newfoundland and Labrador

1 January 2004
1 February 2004
1 January 2005*
1 June 2006
2006/2007
21 January 2007
31 March 2007
2007/2008
31 March 2008
31 May 2008
31 May 2008
1 July 2008
1 January 2009
15 May 2009
2008/2009
1 January 2010

1
1
1
1

Pre
Pre
Pre
Pre

2
2

Mid
Mid

3
3
3
3
4
4

Mid
Mid
Mid
Mid
Mid
Mid

5

Post

NB: Three Canadian territories (Nunavut, Yukon, and Northwest Territories) were excluded
in the analysis because of small population size.
*Saskatchewan legislation banned retail displays of tobacco in 2002, but this was declared
invalid because of a challenge by the tobacco industry. However, the Supreme Court of
Canada unanimously upheld the constitutionality of the legislation in January 2005.

during the study period (classiﬁed as the treatment groups), with
provinces that had not banned the display of tobacco at POP
(classiﬁed as the control groups). Three Canadian territories
(Yukon, Nunavut and Northwest Territories) were not included
in the analysis because they have an average of 35 000 people
(each territory has 0.1% of the total population of Canada).
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board or
Research Ethics Board at the University of Stirling (Scotland),
the Open University (UK), University of Waterloo (Canada),
Roswell Park Cancer Institute (USA), University of Illinois,
Chicago (USA), and The Cancer Council Victoria (Australia).

MEASURES
Outcome measures: support for bans on POP advertising and
displays
Two items were employed to measure support for a ban on POP
advertising and displays: “Do you support complete bans on
tobacco advertisements inside shops and stores?” and “Do you
support complete bans on displays of cigarettes inside shops and
stores?” Both were measured on a 3-point scale with the
response options ‘A lot’, ‘Somewhat’ and ‘Not at all’. For the
Generalised Estimating Equations (GEE) analyses, this 3-point
scale was dichotomised to give: support for complete bans (A lot,
Somewhat) vs does not support complete bans (Not at all).

Intention to quit
A 4-point scale that measured readiness to quit22 23 was dichotomised to compare smokers with any intention to quit and
those without.

Covariates
Covariates included were: zones (between Canadian zones
comparisons), wave (5* vs 6 vs 7), gender (male* vs female),
ethnicity (Caucasian vs other*), age (18e24 vs 25e39 vs 40e54
vs 55+*), income (low vs moderate vs high*) and education (low
vs moderate vs high*), where * indicates the baseline or reference level. Consistent with Borland et al’s24 study, a heaviness of
smoking index combined responses about cigarettes per day and
time to ﬁrst cigarette (range 0e6). In addition, two interactions
of main interest being zone 3 wave and education 3 income
were considered.
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Respondents were also asked two speciﬁc questions about
their awareness of tobacco displays and signs in stores or shops:
“In the last month, have you seen cigarette packages being
displayed, including on shelves or on the counter?” and “In the
last month, have you seen any signs or pictures or other things
like clocks with cigarette brands or logos inside shops or stores?”
Response to both was dichotomised as ‘yes’ (coded as 1) or ‘no’
(coded as 0).

SURVEY WEIGHTS
Cross-sectional survey weights were computed for respondents
using reciprocals of inclusion probabilities. Departures from
proportional allocation to geographic strata over time were
adjusted for and calibrated to sum to numbers of smokers in
ageesex groups. Hence, respondents are weighted to be representative of the adult smoker population in each province.
Respondents that completed the follow-up surveys (ie, waves 6
and 7) had their baseline weights (wave 5) adjusted for attrition.21
All analyses described in this paper are weighted.

DATA ANALYSIS
Analyses were conducted using SAS 9.2, a statistical software.
GEE25e27 were used to examine whether smokers’ support for
removal of advertising and displays at POP changed over time
(waves 5, 6 and 7). GEE models were assessed via binomial
variations and the logit link to determine whether the observed
changes in policy support over time were greater in Canadian
provinces with display bans than they were in those without
bans. This approach accounted for the correlated nature of data
within subjects across waves and permitted the assessment of
the population averaged over the study period without requiring
individuals to be present at each wave. All GEE models were
speciﬁed via the exchangeable within-group correlation structure.
The observed changes in policy support were evaluated by
testing the zone 3 wave interaction effect in the various GEE
models. Coefﬁcients of covariates of interest (predictor variables)
such as noticing tobacco displays and signs in stores and key
demographics in the models were exponentiated to estimate the
OR of policy support. For each coefﬁcient, the p values and
associated 95% CIs for the ORs are estimated via SEs.

RESULTS
Support for a ban on POP advertising and displays in the five
Canadian zones
Policy support was greatest in zones 1 and 2 where there was
early adoption of the display bans across the three waves, and
lowest in zone 5 which was a late adopter, with just over half of
smokers expressing support at each wave. Level of support for
a display ban was fairly consistent between zones at wave 5, but
relatively dispersed by wave 7 (see ﬁgure 1).
Similarly, support for a complete advertising ban was higher
in zone 2 across the three waves and comparable in the
remaining four zones as shown in table 2. Over two-thirds of
smokers from zones 1 to 3 reported support for a ban on
advertising at each wave. Additionally, level of support for a ban
on advertising at POP was relatively consistent at wave 5
between zones but quite dispersed by wave 7 (ﬁgure 2).

Support for bans on advertising and displays in the five Canadian
zones and their associations with intention to quit over time
Table 3 presents weighted GEE models for smokers who support
advertising and display bans over time and the relationship this
support has with quit intentions. Drawing from these results, the

Figure 1 Support for a ban on point-of-purchase tobacco displays by
waves and zones.
overall zone 3 wave interaction effect (not shown in table 3)
indicated that support for a ban on displays was comparable
across ﬁve Canadian zones over time (p>0.05). Similarly,
between-zone comparisons showed that support among smokers
in Canada was comparable over the last three waves (p>0.05).
However, smokers in Canada who intend to quit smoking were
2.32 times more likely to support a display ban over time
(p<0.0001). Smokers who noticed tobacco displays in stores were
less supportive of a display ban over time (OR¼0.73, p¼0.005).
Comparisons also showed that the overall zone 3 wave
interaction across the ﬁve Canadian zones showed no overall
difference among these jurisdictions in the levels of support for
tobacco advertising ban over the three waves. Likewise, betweenzone comparisons showed that support for a ban on advertising
was comparable over the study period (p>0.05). Comparisons
with quit intentions revealed that smokers intending to quit
smoking in Canada were 2.11 times more supportive of a ban on
advertising than those who did not intend to quit. Smokers who
noticed tobacco advertising in stores were less likely to support
a ban on advertising (OR¼0.78, p¼0.02).

DISCUSSION
Although denied the use of traditional marketing channels, the
tobacco industry continues to use the retail environment to
Table 2 Support for a ban on point-of-purchase display and advertising
(weighted frequencies by waves and zones)
Wave 5 (%)
Zone 1
Support
Support
Zone 2
Support
Support
Zone 3
Support
Support
Zone 4
Support
Support
Zone 5
Support
Support

Wave 6 (%)

Wave 7 (%)

display ban
ad ban

99 (67.2)
99 (68.0)

121 (73.2)
114 (68.6)

96 (82.5)
91 (75.7)

display ban
ad ban

46 (72.9)
49 (75.0)

58 (72.2)
58 (75.1)

57 (75.3)
64 (85.7)

display ban
ad ban

881 (61.0)
986 (68.0)

858 (63.6)
945 (70.8)

836 (72.8)
848 (72.8)

display ban
ad ban

34 (74.0)
32 (69.3)

25 (69.7)
25 (60.7)

23 (69.1)
24 (67.3)

display ban
ad ban

23 (56.9)
27 (69.5)

35 (65.7)
38 (76.4)

22 (55.0)
22 (53.5)

Zone 1, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Prince Edward Island; zone 2, Nova Scotia; zone 3,
Quebec, Ontario, Alberta and British Columbia; zone 4, New Brunswick; zone 5,
Newfoundland and Labrador.
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Figure 2 Support for a ban on point-of-purchase tobacco advertising
by waves and zones.
market their goods.5 8 We investigated adult smokers’ support
for a complete ban on tobacco advertising and displays at POP
across 10 Canadian provinces and how this relates to their
intention to quit over time.
It was found that smokers in Canada had high levels of
support for the removal of displays over the study period. This
support, among those most likely to oppose such measures, has
been found in respect to support for other tobacco control
policies such as tobacco advertising and promotion bans,28 29
pictorial warning labels30 and smoke-free public places.31 The
ﬁndings demonstrate the need for comprehensive bans on
tobacco marketing, as included in Article 13 of the Framework
Convention on Tobacco Control.32
Support was found to be greatest among smokers in Canadian
provinces who were exposed to the policy at baseline, for
example, at second follow-up, more than three-quarters of
smokers in Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Prince Edward Island
were supportive of a display ban compared with just over half of
smokers in Newfoundland and Labrador, the only province not
to ban displays until after the study period. There was, however,
no signiﬁcant difference in levels of support for a display ban
across the 10 provinces and over the study period. It is possible
that the comparable levels of support is indicative of the diffusion effect33e36 of the display ban (as a consequence of public
campaign, lawsuit and debate surrounding its removal) from
provinces such as Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Prince Edwards

Island, to those which had either a partial ban or no ban. Further
research would be needed to conﬁrm this, but past research has
found diffusion of policy support for smoke-free legislation
across geographically dispersed smokers.33 34 36 We found no
signiﬁcant difference in reported levels of support for a ban on
advertising at POP across the 10 provinces either.
Smokers in Canadian provinces who noticed tobacco displays
and signs in stores were less likely to support a ban on advertising and displays. That smokers exposed to in-store tobacco
promotion were less supportive of the ban suggests that the,
perhaps reassuring, presence of these visual cues weakens
support. Smokers who had intentions to quit smoking were
supportive of a ban on tobacco advertising and displays.
This support may, in part, be a consequence of not having to be
exposed to attractive visual cues to smoke within the retail
environment, with displays found to stimulate impulse
purchase among those trying to quit.8
Despite the use of a longitudinal design, our study is not
without limitations. Respondents are lost to attrition at followup, which can potentially skew ﬁndings. As the analyses were
performed via weighted GEE,25 26 which allows these models to
use all observations across the three waves, the potential effects
of respondents lost to follow-up are minimised. There is also the
possibility of differential bias between zones, as a result of the
demand characteristics of the survey, which may have prompted
socially desirable responding or may be inﬂuenced by personal
experience or media coverage of policy implementation. Another
potential limitation is the possibility of experiment-wise error as
a result of the number of between-zone comparisons, that is, the
likelihood of falsely rejecting the null hypothesis as a result of
multiple comparisons. Finally, the no in-zone change in level of
policy support over time may be due to lack of earlier data as
well as the short study period.
In many countries, tobacco marketing at POP is one of the
few remaining avenues for the tobacco industry to promote
their products. Tobacco displays act as a potent marketing
tool,5 12 13 which normalise smoking and allow the tobacco
industry to communicate with non-smokers, ex-smokers and
established smokers.12 37 38 That most smokers are supportive of
banning the visible display of tobacco products in the retail
environment, as they are with other tobacco control policies,
should help persuade policy makers in other jurisdictions about
the need to remove POP displays. Future research should assess
the longer term impact of a display ban on smokers’ support and

Table 3 GEE models* for support for a ban on POP display and advertising across the three waves and association with quit intentions and noticing
tobacco displays and signs in stores
POP display ban
OR (95% CI)
Gender
Female versus male
Age, years
18e25 vs 55+
25e39 vs 55+
40e54 vs 55+
Quit intentions
Noticed display/signs

1.07 (0.09 to 1.27)
0.86 (0.61 to 1.21)
0.95 (0.75 to 1.20)
1.06 (0.85 to 1.30)
2.32 (1.94 to 2.77)
0.73y (0.59 to 0.91)

POP advertising ban
p Value
0.44
0.39
0.66
0.62
<0.0001
0.005

OR (95% CI)
1.17 (0.98 to 1.39)
0.93 (0.65 to 1.33)
0.94 (0.73 to 1.22)
0.95 (0.77 to 1.87)
2.11 (1.76 to 2.54)
0.78z (0.64 to 0.95)

p Value
0.08
0.69
0.63
0.68
<0.0001
0.015

The overall wave (time) and zone effect and their interaction and also between-zone comparisons for POP display and advertising ban (all not shown in table) were not significant (p>0.05).
Design variable for wave (time) was coded: wave 5 (0, 0), wave 6 (1, 0) and wave 7 (0, 1).
*Each model is adjusted for age, sex, quit intentions, awareness of cigarette displays and signs in stores and shops as well as income, education, heaviness of smoking index and ethnicity, but
these are not shown as they were not significant.
yNoticing tobacco signs in stores.
zNoticing tobacco displays in stores.
POP, point-of-purchase.
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8.

What this paper adds

9.

< The tobacco industry is known to respond to restrictions on

10.

marketing by exploiting unregulated channels, such as at
point-of-purchase.
< This paper shows that levels of support for a display ban at
point-of-purchase were high and comparable across all 10
provinces in Canada, irrespective of whether tobacco displays
within shops had been banned in each of these provinces.
< Support was lowest, however, in Newfoundland and Labrador,
the only province not to introduce a ban on displays during the
study period. Smokers intending to quit were more likely to
support advertising and display bans over time.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

if this support is linked to intention to quit, especially as
a decline in exposure to displays at retail environment is
anticipated to impact upon smoking cues and behaviour.
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